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By A. C. Hosmer.

THE CHIEF
I'ulilUlicil Weekly.

ubgcrlntlon, 91 Per Annum,
Invariably In Advance

It not paid In luhancc, nftcr Ihli date March
18, 1SV.', tho price will be ft. vs.

Entered nt the 1'ost Ulrica In Itcd Cloud, Neb.,
bs mall mutter of the second class

ItATXS OF AIIVKHTISIWI
1'rof. cards, l Inch or lets per year tC (XI

Six months :j ou
Ihreo montlii 2 00

HTANIHNO ADVP.KT1HKMENT8.
rer Inrh otic ) car $1 00
1'cr Inch six inotittit 3 no
l'erinch three months 2 on

Mtccl.U iioIIcm per lino or lino space, first
publication 6 cents.

Transient specials, pa) able Invariably In nd
ance, per line in cents,
All readlnu notices in the naturoot advertise-

ments or pntls, 6 cents per line.
I.egnl notices nt letral rates, lr: for a square

(ten lines ot Nonpareil or less,) llrst publication
91.00; for each subsequent publication, per
scniarc, 60 cents.

No "preferred jiosltlon" rontracts mado.
All matter to insuro publication must be re

celtr-- nt this olllco not later than Wednesday.
Adxrrtlsements cannot bo oidored out lor

tho current week later than Thursday.

BUSINESS CARDS.
I W. TULLEYS, M. D.

Homoeopathic Plirfclrlan,
Itcd Cioiul, . NcbrutKa.

Offlee opposite Vlrst National Hank.
U. H.KxamlultiK Surgeon.
Chronic diseases treated by mail.

r L. WINFREY,

Auctioneer,
Red Cloud, . Nebraska.
Will attend sales at reasonable figures. Satis-

faction guaranteed.

I H. SMITH,

Insurance Agent,
UkD CLOUD, NEBRAMCA.

-- "blPdo a strictly farm insurance nnd invito
A nnd invito nil to see mo.

,

'

O

RANDOLPH MoNITT,

ATTORNEY,
Moon Block, RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly nttended to.

o 0, CASE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Moon Block, - RED CLOUD, NED.

Collections promptly nttonded to, nnd
correspondence solicited.

r F. TRUNKEY,

Attorney at Law.
Itcd Cloud, Nebraska.

Office Up stairs, in Moon Mock,
over Fair Store.

pEO, 0. YEISER,

Ileal Estate, Insurance
nnd Collecting Agent,

Moon Block, - Red Cloud, Ned
Notary Public.

1. HUTCHISON,R
ToiiHorlul Artist,

4th Avknuk, - Rkd Cloud, Nmbahka.

and llrst-cln&- a work
guaranteed Uiye meacoll

D. STOFFEU,

rasnlonablc Barber,
Itcd Cloud, Nebraska.

I give my personal attontion to my
patrons, First-clas- s shaving and hair
cutting n specialty.

E. TOND,H
Itcd Cloud, Nebraska.

Conveyancer, Real Estate, Loan
Insurance nnd Pension Agent.
I espooinlly invito you to call on me for

anything in my line. Loans made on
fnrm property at lowest rates.

fMIAS. SOHAFFNIT,

Insurance Agency,
lienimn Insuranco Co , 1'rccnort, III.
ltoial iiiMiiunee Co., Mverpool, tCimland.
iloino Kira Iiimiraucu Co., of Omaha, Nebr..
l'hii'iilx Astunuu-- Co. n( Knndon. Knit,
(lerinau Insurance Co, of Uulncy. III.
(HiiirillBii Assurance Co., or lAiidnn, KtiR.
mirlltiBtoii Insurance Co. or Uurllut;ton, loua.
lirltish America Assurance Co. Toronto, Can.

Oflloo over Pofltonlcef
ItKii Cix)"!). NnrtAHKA.

A line rami For Mule. ACireat
Bargain.

If you want to buy n lino homo you
shonld not full to sec this farm. It will
l'o for ?5000 if Hold noon. Half cash und
half on tiino. or will trade for vnluablo
proporty. Tho houso is 10x21 2 Htorios

witli L Hx20 with porches on each side,
riuul wntnr. lino nuthoiise. Iiii! barn
2140 2 stories; cob and coal Iiouro 14.1U
granary 12x11; corn crib 8x!12; windmill
(now). School house within 10 rods. 15

miles from county Bout, two trading
towns within 8 miles. If sold booh will
sell even thing on tho Turin including 11

futile. II horses ami muics, 17 hogs,
lio acri'H

yTtefoncedwltn gui vnii i7C(i wire. An- -r -- V 1 . iurm innohinery, buggies, etc.

i; l.A
y iy in onro iu tho Hi:n Cloud Cmer,

K1od Cloud, Nebrueku.
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Eternal is the

Red
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Cloud, Webster County,

Vigilance

To the
-- o- GREAT -- 0"

Closing Out
SALE

10 IE AT T
We liavc decided tt clone out our entire slock conxisf lug or

$6000 worth of Boots and Shoes
They will go ns follows:

9 0 9 m

M CO Lailios' shoo, hand turned, for ... t . $'2 ()

;i ou LinuicB hIioc, hand turnoil, for . , . .
'Jt HO Lndics' shoe, ......
1! 2.", LndiOB' shoe, for ......
2 00 Ladies' 6I100, for . . .
1 r0 Ladies' shoe, for .....
1 75 Ladies' Oxford, hnnd turned for ...
1 50 Ladies' " " . . . ,

1 50 Ladies' McKay Bowed Bhoe, for . . .
1 50 Mon's Plow shoes, for . .
1 25 Men's " " .
1 75 Men's Pino Shoo, .......

Theso are a few of tho great bargains that wo nro going to giro
is genumt closing out sale, aro going out business.

DIEDRICH & COOK,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

1. S.VTe have a large nlock or
will go at u great nucrlllce. Wow
with nIiock nt hair price, nearly.

PENMAN
has

THEM
A nice Hue of

Jewelry,
Diamonds,

Chains,
Rings,

Bracelets,
Scad pins

Cud's nnd collar buttons, neck
chains, luce plus, stick pins,

charms, etc.
n.itoil and solid silverware, souvenir spooni,
licit) I handled KiiIuh and forks, cirvlnu sets,
calilniriard cisct, lion lion lioxcs and oilier
novcltlfs A lino lluuol hiiocUi'lcs and kjo
Klaitft wllh lutcrrh.iUKaldo uiiikcn, slccl, uickid
Mivt-- r ami 1:0m ir.uiics, niicci.u aim circiui

iialil to IlltliiKtluu'lo. My lino ot '.'ml
hand watcbes Is iitil tu l.in;i. I will run Ilium
at lust Hum their actual wurtli,

Willing our w.itch, rlock and Jewelry 10.
p.urwork,onr cnuruviUK and your old i;old
ami sliver tu mo,

Henry Caok's Brug Store.

Sewing - Machines
AND

ORGANS.
S. JEJ. COZAD

Has a iine lino of Sowing Ma-

chines and Organs from $25
upwards.

Alan keeps all Itlmhi of machine
MtippllcM. loc repairing
promptly. .Call und nee me.

Price of Liberty," and

Peopl ?
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tho people. It
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children' Hhoeit, which
In your time to lit your children
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(ammocks,

75u to $1.50.

Croquet Sets,

75c to 1,75.

Our stock is large.

Be sure to see us.

One Dollar a year is

Neb., Friday, August

i:x-si:xat- paddock, as

lxtlaliu litis Tree Coinage of
Silver Satisfactorily.

Dut it is said tho world's surplus
stock of silver is increasing, and yet
careful investigation (hy ono of tho at

blest currency experts in this country, !

based upon tho production of tho fiscal
year 1891, shows that the annual excels
in tho use of silver beyond the amount
annually produced in this aouutry is
about 5,000,000 ounces, and that tho
world's uses exceed its annual produc-

tion by about 9,500,000 ounces. This
annual deficit, making a reasonable
allowaneo for increased production,
even without any additional demand
for money uses, cannot very materially a
diminish, Tho United States produces
a littel more than two-fifth- s of tho
entire product of tho woild. Wo own
more than h of the entire
stock of tho world's silver. Wo used
at homo about 5,000,000 ounces nioro
silver than wo produced in 1891, al-

though our product for that year wan

larger by 11,830,000 ounces than it was
in 1890. Tho business safety of our
oountry requires that our gold money
shall bo largely supplemented in some

manner'. This can only bo done by
increasing tho uses of silver ag money.
But it sacms to bo imposaiblo as yet
to induce the principal European com-

mercial countries to aid us in the re-

habilitation of silver through tho bul-

lion purohase plan to tho Shorman aot
to reduce tho surplus, and, therefore,
as 1 nave betore Bam, i tmtiK it to be

in tho interest of bimetallism to

abandon that plan for tho prciont,
and provide for tho coinage of our
homo product at tho ratio of 10 to 1,

with such limitations as to legal tender
use as tho present unsettled business
conditions may sotin to demand.

I do not concur in the view expressed
bo some, that tho best way to settle tho
coinage controvcisy is to put silver
ouough into tho silver dollar to make it
at onco equal in valuo to tho silver
dollar. If our rati) of 1 to 1G of sil-

ver iliould bo ehangod oven to 1 to '20

tho ontiro rccoinago of all our silver
dollars would bo immediately required.
Wo have in this country neatly U00,-000,0-

of silver in monoy uso. Tho
inoreascd waight of silver required
for this now dollar, if all should be

recoincd, would causo a shrinkage or

contraction of moro than $100,000,-000- .

If tbo ratio should bo changed
so as to require amount of silver
equal in commercial valuo to tho pres-

ent gold dollar it would causo an im-

mediate shrinkago or contraction of
more than $200,000,000. This chungo
under present conditions would pro-

duce such b financial panic as wo havo

.novcr seen, It would cost the United
States and Franco together in tho way
of contraction more than $400,000,- -

000, The world's shrinkage under
this ratio, if subsidary coins wcro con
sulcrcu. wouia bo so great as to re
quire three years of the entire world's
production of both gold and silver to
make it up, und long beforo it should
bo accomplished tho silver dollar
would command a largo premium for
gold.

Unc of the most important of cur
American industries is tht production
of silver, Neighboring states with
whioli wo luvo a very largo and re-

munerative commerce, whoso interests
und otira aro in many rcipcots identi-
cal, are among tho largest produoors
of silver in tho United States. It is,
thereforo, manifestly our interest,
both looally and generally considered,
nnd our duty as well, to stand for and
insist on tho earliest possible conser-
vative rehabilitation of silver. Itut
wo must adynnco to this result with
xunli careful consideration, and pru-dcuc- o

of mothod ns not to disturb for
a moment tho truo measurement of
values.

l'bcliovo tho authorized coinage of
tho homo product on somo such plan

the Price of The Chief.

18, 1893.

I have indicated as to ratio and legal
tander limitations, would bo moro help-
ful to the interests cf as
well as tho business intjrests general-
ly of this country, nnd moro influen-
tial in its effect on European senti-
ment, than anything that can bo dono

this Urns. It would be a full rec-

ognition of silver as money. It would
a most emphatio declaration that

tho United States Intends to stand by
tho white metal and build it up to a
party with gold as rapidly as it can
bo safely dono, It would cause no
strain upon the gold supply. It would
not disturb values. 'It would remove
present apprehensions. It would set
the paco for the wholo world toward
the standard, It would
compel Great Britain to abandon its
policy of ultimately destroying tho
silver currency of India, initiated as

part of tho general conspiracy of
the mono-mctallis- to forco tho repeal
of tho Sherman act nnd tho total
abandonment of silver as a coiu money
in this country. It would be n httini;
rebuke to this combine, which for six
months or longer has been plotting
and scheming, breeding distrust and
destroying confidence, in order that
through the general business depres-
sion and financial distress which wore
suro to follow, a publio sentiment
might be aroused which would foroo
from congress the total repeal of our
last and only law recognizing Bilvor as
a money metal. The unfortunate
truth is that thol builded on this lino
better than they knew; but thoy
sowed too liberally to tho wind, and,
uufortunately for themselves, they
chiefly reaped the whirlwind.

My contention for tho coinago of
tho homo silver produot is based upon
present condition!, and present possi-
bilities as I seo them. Hut if a census
could bo speedily reached for tho
abandonment of tho coinago of gold,
as well as silver, not of tho Eubudary
denominations, and for tho substitu-
tion thereforo of tho bullion of both
metals as currcney as bases, as nn ac-

cepted money for internal as well as
domestio uses, and, itidecd, for fidu-

ciary uses gcnorally, it would most
likely provo a permanent solution of
tho currcnoy question for tho whole
world. A solo nnd uniform paper
currency issued by tho treasury de-

partment, rcdcemablo in, and incon-
vertible with such bullion, under prop-
er regulations, would furnish tho
oountry with a stable and tlcxiblo cur-
rcnoy which would undoubtedly be
piefcrablo to that wo now have.

If, in addition to this, an agrcoment
could be reached with tho other prin-
cipal commercial nations for tho is-

suance of bills or certificates, uniform
in character, based on gold and silver
bullion, for use instead of tho bullion
itself as an international money of
commcrco, such use to be subjoct to
the option of tho party requiring such
exchange, tho gold rcratnblc, and
financial disturbances resulting from
largo coin shipmonts at inopportuuo
tiniCB from ono gnat commercial na-

tion to another, would bo known no
more. But suoh a schema in my
opinion is not prcsontly practicable.
It would require more timo than wo
can now command for its consumma-
tion,

Congress must take immediato and
dooisivn action, bcoausc, however
groundless present apprehensions may
be, thoy exist everywhere, and somo
action looking to relief, however iui-

aginary, muRt be takon nt oneo. The
authorization of tho cdinapjo of our
homo produot of silver in substitution
fur tho purcha8o provisions of tlio
Shorman act, on some kucL plan asI
have suggested, ought, it seems to mr,
to bo quickly and easily scoured.
After this shall havo been dono I am
suro that wo shall bo in better situa-

tion to coufcr with other nations as
to tho necessity of nnd tho best met li--

for a world's settlement of the
coinago problem than ever before.
Certainly somothinc in tho way of a
compromise is an nbsoluto necessity.
The Sherman act can not be absolute-
ly repealed; but it nan bo modified on
somo suoh reasonable linos as I havo
suggested,

1 hopo you will forgivo me this long
letter. 1 havo written far moro than I
expected to write whon I commenced,
and yot I find I havu fallen tar slant
of sayiim nil I hopod to say, and even
muoh of what I havo written linn been
so hastily dono on account of tho lim-

ited timo at my disposal that the ideas
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Pure
A orcam of tartar baking powdor.

Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest United States Oovornmont

Food Report.
loyal linking Powder Co.

100 Wall M., N. Y.
,................'.i...............m-- -r- ;
expressed do not always appear quite
liko those entertained.

Very sincerely yours,
A. S. Paddock,

from Northern Nchrasku.
Special L'orrcstiomlrnco

Noiidon, Neil, Kkva Vaiia Co.
August 15th, 181)3.

Started from Fnrmors creek Wednes-
day morning nt 0 oolock n. m., traveled
in n north-westerl- y dlrcotion. Tho first
town wo catno to wns Cnmpbell, on the
niuo, nnd n thriving bnsinoss place, thon
in a north-wester- n direction to Mlnden,
Nob., ucroBfl ono ot tho prettiost table-land- s

in Nebraska. Hore wo traveled for
a wholo day on iib level n country ps
lloor, and wo saw as good crops as over
Krow oat ot doors. Whent will ruako
from '.'5 to 'M bushols to tho aore, oats
from 20 to L'a bushels to the acre, nnd
tlioro nover was u botter prospect for
corn. It is mostly checkod und I nover
saw bat three piocea ot lis tod corn in
three dny'H travel. We camped tho first
fright oix mlloB north west of Minden.
On tho second day wo got np at 4, started
nt ft. It rainod ull night and I hopo old
Wobstor got n soaking. Drovo from
camp to Koarnoy on tho 1'lntto. IT. mites
south ot the Platto wo struck tho sand
hills. From Kearney wo wont 8 miles to
u poBt office and nto dinner, then from
there to Ploasanton 10 miles, then to
Cozad on tho Muddy 10 miles from 1'loan-anto- n

toCorad, tho county is vory rolling
nnd crops aro Buffering for rnin, not hav-

ing had any for nine weeks. Camped on
Muddy. On the third day it ruined a lit- -
tlo and nt night it, rainod a littlo moro.
Started nt r, drovo 8 miles to Hitohneld,
then to Mason City 10 miles, thon to
Aiusley 0 miles. Here wo saw ono of tho
tltU'Ht little towns of its si.o. It has r,00

inhabitants nnd thoy have oloctrlo lights
wntor works, and telephone and only one
sin' larger than Inavnlo. From there wo
wont to Dermin, 10 miles, thon to Droken
liow, 10 milas, from Ploasanton to Droken
How tho crops aro suffering terribly for
rain, some of tho corn being dry enough
to bum. and tho grass is all dried out,
nnd no hay. Went into camp at Broken
Bow. Started nto o'clock. The country
in Custor Co., Neb., is very rolling, bat
the crops aro looking somo better north
ot Broken Bow. From the Bow we wont
to Unto a 20 mile post odlce on the South
Loop. Hero wo tlnd a large settlement
ot Illinois people, principally from North
Henderson in Mercer county. Horo tho
writer met his uncle M. O. Herbert nnd
visited till Sunday morniug. All of tho
Loop Valloy is splendid farming land
nnd horn in Custor Co., is some pretty
good government land that would beat
renting in tho oust. As I wont through
llrolton Bow I snw hand bills announc-
ing that tho Hon. W. A.MoKeighan would

Lsponk to the publio on Saturday, July til),
on tno isnue or tno uny. iuaa is win npm
man in tho right place up here in Custer
Co. Blurted bright nnd early; crossod
the Loop und drovo to Itnnkins Ilanoh,
12 miles. Then wo wont into tbo sand
hills of Nebrnska, traveled '20 miloa nnd
did not seo one person. We went across
some vory nioe vnlloyHond there are good
koJ houses iu tho vnlloys but the people
had had enough ot it and skipped out.
This brought us to Brewister, the county
sunt of Blaine Co. Dwelling houses, n
court Iioubo, u sohool house, and u pile of
land constitutes tho county sent of illainu
Co., Neb. Drove 11 miles nouth otBrow-late- r

and camped in tho sand hills,
Drove in u north westerly direction
through as nice country as uporsonovor
looked ut. Some fine Rod lfouse'B but no
ono living in thorn. Wu saw only eoven
houROB in n 40 inilo'a drive with families
living in them. Wo enw two Inrgo hords
ot cuttle. Plenty of govornment land
nnd mosiiultos. Saw some doer and an-

telope, uot to Ainsuorth, 27 miles from
tho cnmplng ground. Drove 8 milesand
camped. On tbo 7th day, drove from
camp to tho Niohrnru rivor, 7 miles,
eroded over Into Key a Paha Co., Neb.
there wo how lots of cedar, pine, fur and
rough lands. Drovo IB miles to Norden,
Keyu Pnho Co., tho cud ot our journey,

W. D.CitAMUl.
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